
Opening hours:
Monday to Friday                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

29.07.2024- 02.08.2024 Lunch 11.30 - 13.30

CW 31

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

29.07.2024 30.07.2024 31.07.2024 01.08.2024 02.08.2024

cream of cauliflower soup G beef broth L cream of tomato soup beef broth L cream of vegetable soup G

150 kcal 50 kcal 130 kcal 50 kcal 150 kcal

beef broth L cream of celeriac soup G beef broth L cream of mushroom soup G beef broth L

50 kcal 50 kcal 50 kcal

Spaghetti Bolognese A,G,L,O mixed salad A,C bread fried turkey schnitzel A,C pork cabbage stew A,G roasted meat loaf

with parmesan C,G with fried chicken with rice and peas with potatoes G with mashed potatoes G

and peas

730 kcal 600 kcal 810 kcal 580 kcal

runner bean goulash cream cheese blueberry strudel A,C,G gnocchi A vegetable lasagne A,C,G,L bread fried champignons A,C

with pumpkin seed oil with vanilla sauce G with olive tomato sauce L with sauce tartare C,M

and rye bread A

vegan vegetarian vegan vegetarian vegetarian

530 kcal 640 kcal 570 kcal 580 kcal

beef roast Esterhazy G,L roasted hake A,D pork cutlet roasted chicken

with root vegetables L with bell pepper-rosemary ragout with grilled vegetables with rice and peas G

and roasted potatoes and potatoes and potato gratin C,G

700 kcal 470 kcal 600 kcal 610 kcal

leaf salad O Halloumi-Bowl G Pink Couscous Bowl A,C,G,M,O Satay Bowl F

with roasted tomatoes, with sweet potatoes, cauliflower, with falafel, peperonata, feta with red rice, soy chunks,

grilled chicken fillet lentils, white bean puree leaf spinach, peas roasted broccoli

and lime vanilla dressing and grilled halloumi and sauce tartare and Satay sauce
vegetarian vegetarian vegan

340 kcal 620 kcal 730 kcal 500 kcal

homemade apple compote donut A,G,F mousse au chocolate blanc G variation of cakes A,C,G,F,H

80 kcal 348 kcal / 100g 300 kcal

SV (Österreich) GmbH, Restaurant canteen, A-1200, Handelskai 92, Telefon 0664/856 37 97, E-Mail  canteen@sv-group.at

Prices in Euro including 10% VAT

À LA CARTE

menu

SOUP

CLASSIC

VEGGIE

BOWLS

DESSERT

Take your choice at our market fresh salad buffet with toppings and selected dressings.


